LIVING IN MOUGINS
GUIDE FOR NEWCOMERS TO MOUGINS
20 421 inhabitants

6 schools

5 Preschool

1 Kindergarten

10 sports facility available to clubs and/or individuals

1 330 children in leisure centres

more than 30 km of Bike lanes and paths in the municipality

420 shops

72,5 % protected green space

80 neighbourhood watch groups

100 CCTV cameras for protection

more than 100 leisure, sports associations, and charities

0% increase in rates since 1997

2 370 sqm solar pv panels on council buildings

1 Cannes Pays de Lérins agglomeration authority (5 municipalities including Mougins)

1 Sophia Antipolis technology park of which Mougins is a founding town
Mougins town council offers a large number of its services online. On its citizens’ area, you can find many application forms and other formalities.
CONTACTING THE TOWN COUNCIL FOR YOUR ADMINISTRATIVE FORMALITIES

• **Civil registry:** Birth request, death, marriage and civil partnerships certificates and request burial plots, etc.

• **Proof of identity** (identity card, passport, etc.)
  Please make an appointment with the registry office before you leave.

• **Getting on the electoral register**
  To be able to vote in Mougins, you must be on the town’s electoral register. If you move, you should take the initiative and ensure you register at least one month before any election.

• **Citizen register**
  At the age of 16, French teenagers must register to their local town council. This enables the local authority to request the Teenager to attend the defence and citizenship day (JDC)

---

**Online formalities**

mougins.fr
« vivre - vos démarches » section

**Civil Registry, Elections, Identity Cards, Passports, Citizen register**
72, chemin de l’Horizon – Mougins village
Open weekdays from 8 am to 4.30 pm
04 92 92 50 00
etatcivil@villedemougins.com

**Mougins Le Haut post office**
16, place des Arcades
Open Monday to Friday from 12 pm to 7 pm
04 93 95 68 32
MOUGINS, A CLEAN AND SUSTAINABLE TOWN

The Council is committed to protecting the environment and each day strives to keep the town clean and improve its residents’ quality of life.
ALLO MAIRIE

For reporting any problems you may notice in the town that they may require the intervention of the technical departments (damage, rubbish, signs, potholes, graffiti, etc.)

Contact
mougins.fr or mougins app
04 92 92 58 58

HOUSEHOLD WASTE AND RECYCLING COLLECTIONS

The Cannes Pays de Lérins agglomeration authority is responsible for these two collections. Free yellow recycling bags are available, if you show a proof of identity, at the tourist office, the administrative centre, the technical department, the school office or the multimedia library.

Information
04 89 82 27 00 // cannespaysdelerins.fr
« à votre service » section then, « info tri »

ELECTRIC CRUSHER SUBSIDY

The Council offers a grant of 30% of the purchase price (including VAT) of the device, up to a maximum of 100€ for each new shredder purchased.

GREEN WASTE COLLECTION

The Council collects your green waste at your door, free of charge, in autumn and spring. Obtain regular information on mougins.fr

Appointments via email
dechetsverts@villedemougins.com
COMPOST COLLECTION POINTS

Several collective composting areas are available in the town. These include the Font de l’Orme car park (122 avenue Maurice Donat), on rue Soulane in Mougins-le-Haut and a point above car park C in Mougins-le-Haut.

Information
univalom.fr

INDIVIDUAL COMPOSTING BINS

As a private citizen, you are entitled to a composting solution tailored to your type of home, house, flat or condominium! If you attend a one-hour composting course, you will receive a free compost bin.

To register
collecte@cannespaysdelerins.fr
04 89 82 20 22
cannespaysdelerins.fr - « réduction des déchets » section

VOLUNTARY DROP-OFF POINTS

There are several voluntary drop-off points in Mougins which collect:
• Glass
• Paper/newspapers/magazines
• Textiles

Information
www.canneslerins-infotri.fr
or see map on mougins.fr
« vivre - propreté et environnement - collecte des déchets - Documents » section
REPAIR CAFÉ

Before throwing away your small faulty appliances, why not try to get them repaired?
The Mougins Repair Café is open every 3rd Saturday of the month at Mougins-le-Haut (8 place des Arcades) from 9am to 12pm.

Free, registration recommended: repaircafe@mougins.com

THE MOBILE RECYCLING UNIT

If you can’t go to the recycling points, in Mougins recycling comes to you!
Feel free to bring large recyclable items (small household appliances, batteries, clothes, small items of furniture, cardboard boxes, etc.). No charge.
The Cannes Lérins conurbation authority Mobile Recycling unit stops 2x/month at Mougins centre & Mougins-le-Haut.

Collection days
mougins.fr

BULKY ITEMS

To dispose of your bulky items, make an appointment by e-mail and Allo Mairie will collect them free of charge.
encombrents@villedemougins.com

WASTE COLLECTION CENTERS

There are several waste collection centers where you can dispose of large waste items or waste that cannot be placed in conventional containers.

In Mougins, the Lovière waste collection centers is open from Monday to Saturday from 8am to 11.45am and from 2pm to 4.45pm. 539 chemin de Coudouron, Mougins
List of waste collection centers available to Mougins residents: univalom.fr - « déchèteries » section
FROM PRESCHOOL TO HIGHSCHOOL

The municipal services provide childcare support, from your children’s earliest years, with childcare services, after-school activities, leisure activities on Wednesdays and during the holidays.
EARLY YEARS (0-3 YEARS)

• Helping you choose the right childcare.
• Extensive childcare facilities (5 preschools, 1 drop-in childcare centre, 1 family preschool). See map on page 4
• Parenting support (workshops and discussions)
• A special pre-school childcare cooperation officer supports parents with children who need personalised childcare.

INFANT & PRIMARY SCHOOLS (3 TO 11 YEARS OLD)

• 6 schools for infant to primary levels See map on page 4
• Free childcare service (mornings from 7.30am and evenings until 6pm) for children whose parents work.
• Canteens: meals prepared in each school by municipal staff. Balanced menus. Taste awareness.
• You can register your child for school, canteen, after-school care and school transport with just one form: fill it in online. Once your child has been registered, you will be able to personally manage their enrolment for extracurricular and after-school activities

Online formalities
vosdemarches.mougins.fr
« démarches en ligne - enfance » section

Guichet unique
1 735, av. Notre-Dame-de-Vie
Complexe Roger Duhalde
Open Monday to Friday, 8am to 12.30pm and 1.30pm to 4.30pm (by appointment only)
04 92 92 51 46 - guichet-unique@villedemougins.com
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Two public secondary schools cater for Mougins pupils, depending on where they live:
• Les Campelières:
  121, chem. des Campelières - Mougins
clg-les-campelieres.ac-nice.fr/
• La Chênaie:
  330, allée du Parc, Mouans-Sartoux
clg-la-chenaie.ac-nice.fr/

Information
departement06.fr
« éducation - collèges » section

HIGH SCHOOL (SIXTH FORM COLLEGE)

Two public lycées cater for Mougins pupils, depending on where they live:
• Lycée Alexis de Tocqueville:
  22 chem. de l’Orme, 06130 Grasse
lyc-alexis-de-tocqueville.ac-nice.fr/lycee-tocqueville/
• Lycée Carnot:
  90 Bd Carnot, 06400 Cannes
  carnot-cannes.fr

LEISURE ACTIVITIES (3 TO 10 YEARS OLD)

• Open on Wednesdays during the school term and from Monday to Friday during the school holidays
• Mornings (with or without lunch) or full days on Wednesdays
• Activities and outings
• Trips including accommodation during the school holidays

Information and formalities
vosdemarches.mougins.fr
« info pratique – animation jeunesse » section
THE MOUGINS YOUTH COUNCIL

- 33 young people (from age 10 to 18) are elected for 3 years by their peers and put in place concrete measures for the young people of Mougins.
- Have ideas to suggest? Interested in standing in the next election?

Information:
cmjm@villedemougins.com

TEEN CENTRE (FOR SECONDARY EDUCATION PUPILS)

- Centre open on Wednesdays and Saturdays from 2pm to 6pm during the school term and from Monday to Friday from 8am to 6pm during the school holidays.
- Outings and activities are organised during the holidays.
- Stays including accommodation during the summer holidays.

Information and formalities
vosdemarches.mougins.fr
« info pratique – espace ados » section

Espaces ados Teen center
294 av. de l’Hubac et Mougins-le-Haut (sept. 2023)

CHILDCARE ASSISTANTS’ CENTRE

MAM - The ‘Dream Fairy’ childcare assistant centre at 415 avenue de Tournamy (opening in September 2023) offers families a warm, welcoming environment adapted to the needs of your children and family needs, a mix between group and individual care. Capacity for up to 12 children, Monday to Friday, 8am to 6pm.

Information:
Early Childhood Coordination Department
04 92 92 26 67 / 06 69 11 80 04
ramlesoursons@villedemougins.com
Mougins is doing all it can to make it easier to travel, by offering a range of school and public transport services, building cycling paths and electric charging points, and providing 100% free parking in the local authority area (blue zone).
PUBLIC TRANSPORT

• Mougins is served mainly by the «Palm Bus» network. 5 regular routes and several ‘on-demand’ routes enable you to travel within the Cannes/Grasse/Sophia area depending on your needs.
Information: palmbus.fr
• The Zou! bus network also operates in Mougins. It provides inter-urban connections throughout the southern region by bus and TER.
Infos : zou.maregionsud.fr

Regular Palm Bus services to Mougins

Palm Express B Cannes ↔ Mouans-Sartoux
Ligne R5 Mougins Blanchisserie ↔ Collège Eganaude
(Ancienement ligne 25)
L24 Palm Sophia Mougins-le-Haut ↔ Collège Eganaude
L26 Parc d’activités Saint-Martin* ↔ Ranguin Lamartine
L28 Tournamy* ↔ Mairie annexe de l’Aubarède par Mougins-le-Haut
L29 Tournamy* ↔ Gare routière Valbonne Sophia-Antipolis (Les Messugues)
* Septembre 2023

Regular Zou ! Road to Mougins

Ligne 660 Cannes ↔ Grasse
Ligne 663 Cannes ↔ Valbonne
Ligne 664 Cannes ↔ Sophia Antipolis
Ligne 665 La Roquette-sur-Siagne ↔ Sophia Antipolis
Ligne 661 night Cannes ↔ Grasse
SCHOOL BUSES

• **Primary school** pupils: one route for each school. Rate €40/year
  Pupils are collected according to a specific route for each school, with specific stops.
  Times vary for each route. First departures between 7.25 and 7.40 am for schools. Until 5.20 pm for the latest services
  Further information from the One-stop shop.

• **Secondary school** pupils: school buses to La Chênaie and Les Campelières secondary schools. Rate €50/year
  Secondary school pupils can also use the public Palm Bus network. The Council contributes €20 towards the annual school pass (on presentation of proof of attendance at the Campelières or Chênaie secondary schools).
  See conditions with Palm Bus or on palmbus.fr before buying a season ticket

• **Palm Bus offers a free season ticket for pupils in the year of their 14th birthday.**

**Public Transport information One-stop shop**

**guichet unique**

04 92 92 51 46

guichet-unique@villedemougins.com

**CARPOOLING:**

• The Cannes Pays de Lérins intercommunality authority now covers the cost of commutes using carpools which use the Klaxit app throughout its local government area.
• Drivers also stand to gain by being paid between €2 and €4 per journey and per passenger (depending on the distance travelled).

**Information**

cannespaysdelerins.fr/index.php/transport/#klaxit

Download the Klaxit Carpooling app.
CYCLING

- Nearly 30km of cycle lanes and paths in Mougins.
- A free tyre repair/pump station is located next to the Peyroues car park.
- Financial grant from the Council if you purchase an electric bike, of up to 25% of the purchase price (new), capped at €300.
- The Cannes Pays de Lérins intercommunality authority offers electric bike hire (for up to 3 months).

Information: Palm vélo: 04 92 99 15 31

Online application form vosdemarches.mougins.fr « mes démarches en ligne – subventions » section

PARKING YOUR CAR IN MOUGINS

In white or blue zones: all parking in Mougins is free.
4,000 parking spaces: 1,903 in car parks, 1,950 roadside parking spaces and 143 short-term parking spaces (for two-wheelers, electric vehicles, spaces reserved for the disabled, taxis, delivery and camper vans)

PARKING YOUR BIKE IN MOUGINS

12 secure covered bike stands with recharging facilities are provided at the Peyroues car park (Tournamy). Accessible 24/7.
25 bicycle racks, each with space for 2 bikes, in Mougins centre.

Subscription details contact@palmvelo.fr
ELECTRIC VEHICLE CHARGING POINTS

8 charging points, each with 4 charging sockets for electric vehicles

• Font de l’Orme car park
  Allée Pierre de Coubertin

• Moulin de la Croix car park
  Avenue du Moulin de la Croix

• Tournamy car park
  700 avenue de Tournamy

• Le Val car park
  Avenue de Pibonson

• Scène55 car park
  55 chemin de Faissole

• Campelières swimming pool car park
  2 307 avenue du Maréchal Juin

• Mougins-le-Haut sports centre car park
  4 rue du Cherche Midi

• La Petite Colline car park
  5 rue de la Petite Colline

**Location and subscription information**

wiiiz.fr
Mougins council has developed a range of home care services. Whether you are a senior citizen, isolated, disabled, in a precarious situation, or a victim of violence, etc., the Town Council will provide you with the help you need.
>>> NB:
All home care services are grouped together in the Family services centre, a central and easily accessible building located at 38 avenue de Tournamy.

CCAS (COMMUNAL SOCIAL ACTION CENTRE)

The CCAS provides information on all matters relating to social support, social housing, combating isolation, help for senior citizens, disability and dealing with violence. The CCAS also manages the canteens and early childhood services: see the ‘from the creche to primary school’ section.

MOUGINS DISABILITY INFORMATION*

A place to get information, advice, and support in dealing with disability formalities (financial aid, services available, access to education for children, life plans, etc.).

PUBLIC SCRIBE*

Free service. Assistance in writing letters, documents, CVs, assistance with administrative formalities, claims
LEGAL MEDIATOR*

The legal mediator helps you to resolve everyday disputes amicably.

SOCIAL WORKERS*

Social workers are available by appointment at the CCAS. They are assigned to specific neighbourhoods, so you must contact the social worker responsible for the area you live in.

FOOD BANK*

- Temporary help for families in difficulty.
- Food and hygiene products sold for only 10% of their cost
- Eligibility subject to application, based on your personal circumstances.

ZERO VIOLENCE ADVICE CENTRE*

Prevent and Fight all forms of violence (sexual assault, harassment, theft, fraud, delinquency, accidents, etc.). In collaboration with the HARPEGES charity

Advice centre is staffed by a lawyer who is a member of the association and specialises in supporting both minor and adult victims.

100% free and confidential service

*Services by appointment

04 92 92 48 00
SERVICES FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Activities, outings, places to meet and eat (at preferential rates), home help and meal services, adapted living.

Information on senior citizens services and aid
CCAS, service seniors
04 92 92 48 11

The CCAS and its services are located at the Family Services centre
38 avenue de Tournamy
Open Monday to Friday from 8 am to 12 pm and 1 pm to 4.30 pm
04 92 92 48 00 - accueilccas@villedemougins.com

MUNICIPAL TOP-UP HEALTH INSURANCE

To ensure that all Mougins residents benefit from attractive rates and services for their top-up health insurance, with no age limit, no health questionnaire and no means test, the Town Council has carried out a major survey to identify the needs of Mougins residents. As of September 2023, all Mougins residents who so wish will be able to contact the service provider to select the plan of their choice.

MOUGINS FREE TIME CARD

Available to all senior Mouginois aged 60 and over, this card lets you take part in activities organised by the CCAS free of charge, enjoy well-balanced meals in the restaurants of the town’s day care centres at an attractive price, use the town’s seniors’ areas, and enjoy preferential bus fares, etc.
The safety of people and property is a priority in Mougins. The municipal police are responsible for ensuring order, peace, safety & security and public hygiene 24/7.
NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH

- Neighbourhood watch groups are an effective way of preventing burglaries and acts of vandalism in neighbourhoods, by members communicating between themselves and the police.
- **80 neighbourhood watch groups in Mougins**
  To create a group or join an existing one, contact 04 92 92 57 25 - pm@villedemougins.com

PREVENTING BULLYING AND HARASSMENT

Benevolent friends campaign, raising awareness of the proper use of computer screens and social media in all schools.

VIDEO PROTECTION

100 cctv cameras in different parts of the town to protect people and property.

PEACE OF MIND ON HOLIDAY

- The municipal police watch over your home while you’re away. Free service

Register for the service. vosdemarches.mougins.fr « démarches en ligne – police municipale » section
**MAJOR HAZARD PREVENTION**

To protect ourselves effectively against events that could affect our town (fire, flooding, etc.), it is important to be informed about them and to know what to do to Handle the situation. The town has therefore published a document (DICRIM) listing these events and indicating what to do if one of those happen.

**Download from**

mougins.fr/vivre/securite/prevention

**ENVIRONMENTAL POLICE**

For any information on clearing undergrowth, tackling fly tipping, illegal billposting, improperly parked vehicles on the public road, tree falls, burning green waste and noise pollution.

**Contact**

Environmental police
04 92 92 57 21

**NUMÉROS UTILES**

Municipal police
04 92 92 22 22
763 chemin des Cabrières // 599 av. de Tournamy

**Mougins-le-Haut municipal police**
04 93 64 10 60
Place des Arcades

**Gendarmerie**
04 93 75 50 00
401 chemin de Campane

**Fire brigade**
112
MUNICIPAL CIVIL PROTECTION RESERVE

The municipal civil protection reserve helps municipal staff in supporting and assisting people in the event of a crisis.

You are encouraged to find out more and join the team of volunteers. There are no recruitment, age or physical fitness requirements.

Contact
04 92 98 06 95

FLOODING, FIRE, DANGER IN THE COMMUNE: GET INFORMED BY TEXT MESSAGE!

IGN UP AT MOUGINS.FR / ALERTE SMS AND TICK THE ‘ALERTE SMS’ IN THE TAB LIST.
SPORT, LEISURE AND CULTURE

Whether you love sport, leisure or culture, you’ll find a full range of activities and facilities in Mougins to stretch both your body and mind, for all ages and tastes.
SPORTS FACILITIES AND GROUNDS

Roger Duhalde Sports Complex
Tennis and padel courts, gymnasium, dojo.
1735 avenue Notre-Dame-de-Vie - 04 92 92 59 94

Font de l’Orme gymnasium
50 allée Pierre de Coubertin – 04 92 92 59 40

Mougins-le-Haut Sports Centre
Rue du Cherche-Midi

Campelières Educational and Cultural Centre
Activities for children, teenagers and adults (ballet, jazz, contemporary dance, hip hop, tap dance, circus, theatre, music, etc.)
199 chemin des Campelières - 04 93 45 68 94
contact@lescampelieres.fr

Campelières swimming pool
2 307 avenue Maréchal Juin - 04 93 45 07 69

Jean-Claude Rance Sports Complex
Stade de la Valmasque
512 route d’Antibes

Multi-sports ground
Chemin de Campane
In summer from 8.30am to 8pm every day, and in winter from 8.30am to 7pm on Wednesdays and weekends.

Bike Park and fitness area
Chemin des Peyroues
Open every day from 10 am to 7 pm (8 pm from June to September, Please note that the fitness area is only for children over 14

Beach volleyball
Allée des Ormes
Open Monday to Friday from 8:30 am to 6:30 pm.

Municipal fitness trail
Rue de la Soulane
A 2.2 km circuit with 16 sports stations
Footpath between Mougins village and Mougins-le-Haut
Starts in the village. Ends in Mougins-le-Haut
Map:
mougins.fr/decouvrir/ville-verte/parcours-pedestre/

Bréguieres forest nature trail
15 hectares of flora and fauna to explore. A 1.4 km trail with information on the biodiversity of the area.
Trail starts in rue de la Soulane

SPORTS AND LEISURE ACTIVITIES

Municipal sports classes
Baby gym, mountain biking, Athletisme, gymnastics, tennis, padel and ‘nature sports’ are organised on Wednesdays during the school year for children.

Information
mougins.fr
« vivre - sports-et-jeunesse - ecoles-de-sport » section
04 92 92 59 40

Sports training courses, sports holidays with accommodation
To learn one or more sport, both sports training courses and sports holidays are organised for children during the school holidays.

Information
mougins.fr
« vivre - sports-et-jeunesse » section
04 92 92 59 40

Music school
55 chemin de Faissole
Musical instrument and singing lessons for adults and children

Information
mougins.fr
« sortir - culture - ecole-de-musique » section
04 92 18 50 02
**Multimedia library**
Tournamy shopping center
mediathèque@villedemougins - 04 93 75 33 82

*Online catalogue: mougins-pom.c3rb.org*

**Mougins-le-Haut multimedia library and games centre**
16 place des Arcades
mediathèque@villedemougins - 04 92 94 04 95

**Artistic expression workshops**
55 chemin de Faissole
Pottery, photography, street art and many other art classes are taught to adults and children alike.

**Information**
mougins.fr
« sortir - culture - ateliers-artistique » section
04 92 18 50 02

**LEISURE AND SPORTS ASSOCIATIONS**

Around a hundred associations and clubs offer courses and workshops to Mougins residents throughout the year.

**Information**
mougins.fr
« vivre - associations - guide-des-associations » section

**CULTURAL VENUES**

**Scène55**
55 chemin de Faissole
Modular exhibition space and performance venue with a seating capacity of 600 and a standing capacity of 1,000.

**All Scene55.fr programming**
Scene55.fr
04 92 92 55 67
The Art Centre
Place du Commandant Lamy in Mougins village
The Art Centre hosts exhibitions by great artists. The very first exhibition showcases exceptional engravings, some never before exhibited, resulting from the collaboration between Picasso and the engraver Aldo Crommelynck.

**Information**
centredartmougins@villedemougins.com

Lavoir (washhouse)
Now an exhibition space, the village’s former washhouse regularly lends its walls to different exhibitions.
Free admission

**Information and programme**
Cultural Department
04 92 18 50 09

Mougins Museum of Classical Art
32 rue du Commandeur, village

**Information**
mouginsmusee.com

Art Centre
Place du Commandant Lamy in Mougins village
The Art Centre hosts exhibitions by great artists. The very first exhibition showcases exceptional engravings, some never before exhibited, resulting from the collaboration between Picasso and the engraver Aldo Crommelynck.

**Information**
04 92 18 50 05
centredartmougins@villedemougins.com
And for your doggies...

The Doggy park is open in Tournamy close to the New Market (north entrance, opposite the supermarket) to take your dog for a bit of exercise. It includes a free agility circuit.

In the near future, another dog park (currently under study) will provide a secure, fenced-in area to let your dogs off the leash.

Download the ‘Welcome guide for dogs’ brochure
<< Scan the QRCode
THE TOWN AND ITS HERITAGE

Mougins is ideally situated. Fifteen minutes from Cannes, its beaches and festivals, eight kilometres from Grasse, the Perfume centre and forty kilometres from the world’s leading winter ski resort. Perched on top of a hill like a citadel, Mougins overlooks towns and villages all the way to the foothills of the Alps.
DISCOVER THE TOWN AND ITS HERITAGE

- The old village provides panoramic views over the Bay of Cannes, the Lérins Islands, Grasse, etc.
- Valmasque forest offers long walks with the family, the opportunity to observe nature, enjoy outdoor games and sports circuits.
- The Notre-Dame-de-Vie chapel, a remarkable site, sits next to Picasso’s former home.
- The Fontmerle pond is home to Europe’s largest collection of lotus plants.
- Along with many other heritage treasures for you to discover over the seasons.

Information
mouginstourisme.com/

Tourist Office
39 Place des Patriotes
04 92 92 14 00
tourisme@villedemougins.com
Mougins is also a great place to work. The town supports employees, business owners and people looking for work or training programmes.
MOUGINSPRO.FR

This site is specifically for Mougins’ business community to facilitate assimilation into local economic life.

EMPLOYEES, STARTUPS

The Cannes Pays de Lérins contribution authority has all the resources you need to find jobs and training, and to help you set up your own business.

Information

cannespaysdelerins.fr
« économie - emploi » section

LOCAL EMPLOYMENT SUPPORT SCHEME

The Local Employment Support Scheme of the Cannes Pays de Lérins contribution Authority is open on Fridays at the offices of the CCAS. By appointment only.

Information and appointments

04 93 68 62 32
contact@pliecannespaysdelerins.com

YOUTH COMMUNITY SERVICE

The Youth Community Service welcomes, informs, guides and supports young people aged 16 to 25 who have dropped out of the education system. It is open on Tuesdays at the offices of the CCAS. By appointment only.

Information and appointments

06 61 65 67 04 / 04 22 46 06 58

COUNCIL VACANCIES

Check the internet site for employment and seasonal job offers.

Information

Mougins.fr
CENTRAL MOUGINS
Chair: Jean-Michel Ranc
Vice-Chair: Catherine Simon

SOUTH MOUGINS
Chair: Guy Lopinto
Vice-Chair: Julie Barbaro

WEST MOUGINS
Chair: Frédéric Espinasse
Vice-Chair: Jean-Claude Lerda
EAST MOUGINS
Chair: Christophe Uliavieri
Vice-chair: Maryse Imbert

MOUGINS-LE-HAUT
Chair: Pierre Beaugeois
IN YOUR NEIGHBOURHOOD

Talking to Mougins residents, developing a close relationship with you so that we create policies that always meet your expectations... This is the aim of the municipal team, which is always ready to listen to you!

DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT WHERE YOU LIVE?

The mayor’s neighbourhood visits are an ideal opportunity to talk directly to him about your questions concerning life in your neighbourhood and your expectations for its future. Residents will receive an invitation in their letterbox for each visit.
DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT A PARTICULAR ISSUE?

Mougins residents can meet with Christophe Ulivieri, the 1st Deputy Mayor. Each half-hour appointment will deal with a specific topic, which you will need to specify when you book your appointment. It will take place exclusively online.

Make an appointment now! << Scan the QRCode

NEIGHBOURHOOD COUNCILS, WHO CAN YOU CONTACT?

Do you have questions about your neighbourhood, its future or its facilities? Would you like to find out about projects in your immediate Proximity? Feel free to contact your neighbourhood.

Information
Mougins.fr
« Vivre - Vie municipale - Les quartiers » section

CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS

Would you like to get more involved in the life of your local community? Help to organise events, support the local civil protection reserve, donate your time for various occasions, etc.? Contact us by email at benevoles@villedemougins.com.
Richard Galy
Mayor of Mougins
Vice-Chair of the Cannes Pays de Lérins Conurbation Authority, Regional Councillor

Christophe Ulivieri
1st deputy mayor
Responsible for quality of life and the environment

Fleur Frison-Roche
2nd deputy mayor
Responsible for education, children, youths, and disabilities. Departmental councillor

Michel Bianchi
3rd deputy mayor
Responsible for culture

Denise Laurent
4th deputy mayor
Responsible for family policy, social action, general administration and human resources

Guy Lopinto
5th deputy mayor
Responsible for risk prevention, inspections and neighbourhood councils

Maryse Imbert
6th deputy mayor
Responsible for heritage, association and cultural life and twinning

Christophe Tourette
7th deputy mayor
Responsible for sport, health and tourism

Hélène Barnathan
8th deputy mayor
Responsible for senior citizens, inter-generational links and solidarity

Michel Valiergue
9th deputy mayor
Responsible for legal issues

Jean-Michel Ranc
Town councillor
Responsible for town planning and land rights

Jean-Louis Lanteri
Town councillor
Responsible for finance and public procurement

Pierre Beaugeois
Town councillor
Responsible for the municipal police, veterans and Mougins-le-Haut

Brian Hickmore
Town councillor
Sub-responsibility for school affairs, sport and health, sports clubs and associations

Philippe Bardey
Town councillor
Sub-responsibility for sustainable development policy, the digital town, retail policy and risk prevention

Jean-Claude Lerda
Town councillor
Sub-responsibility for sustainable development policy, the environment, local retail policy, family policy, disability and veterans
FULL LIST OF RESPONSIBILITIES AND SUB-RESPONSIBILITIES ON MOUGINS.FR